Redeemer Church
To the Praise of His Glory

Book of Worship | October 23, 2022

Welcome to Redeemer Church
Redeemer Church is a Reformed Baptist congregation. We adhere to the Baptist
Confession of Faith of 1689, a doctrinal statement strongly grounded in the Word
of God. We gather to worship the crucified and risen Lord Jesus Christ and desire
in all we do to be to the praise of the glory of His grace.
If you are our guest today and would like to make yourself known to us, you can
use the Guest Card in the seat pocket in front of you. After completing it, simply
drop it in the drop box at the entrance to the auditorium; and if you are our guest
today, please feel no obligation to give. As you leave, please take one of our Guest
Packets on the bookshelf in the rear of the auditorium.

“Come, let us worship and bow down! Let us kneel before the Lord, our maker!”

RedeemerChurch-5 | anyone4133alert
DOWNLOAD OUR SMARTPHONE APP!
Search “Redeemer Church Waterford” in your App Store

TABLETALK MAGAZINE

Tabletalk is a monthly digest of daily devotional readings and in-depth theological articles
produced by Ligonier Ministries. Please take one at the entrance to the auditorium.

INFANTS/TODDLERS

Nursery: Parents with children ages 0 to 4 years are encouraged to use the infant/toddler
nursery located on the lower level. There are comfortable chairs and audio of the service.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Adult Bible Study is at 9:30 am each Sunday, led by Duwane Rose in the Auditorium. We
are currently studying, The Holy Spirit.
Children’s Christian Education (K through 5th Grade) is during the 11:00 am Worship
Service in our Fellowship Hall, led by Cindy Rose and a team of volunteers.

SERMONS

Sermons can be streamed and/or downloaded from our website:
www.cometoredeemer.com or on the Redeemer App, available for download from your
device’s App Store (search “Redeemer Church Waterford”).

MEMBERSHIP

Information about membership at Redeemer Church can be found on our website at:
https://cometoredeemer.com/connect/membership. For specific questions, please email
Pastor Paul at paul@redeemerwaterford.com.
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The Lord’s Day | October 23, 2022
Twentieth Sunday After Pentecost | 11:00 a.m.

REFLECTION
“Life is like the sea; there are depths and shallows, fair and foul weather, calm
and storm, ebb and flow. There are also mists and fog, tradewinds and warm
breezes blowing, shipwrecks and derelicts, lurking icebergs and coral reefs out
of sight. But there is also the charted course of those who have suffered and
overcome, and the wisdom of Christ’s Gospel, and the flaming ardour of his
love. As wise navigators we shall take soundings of those deeps of the moral
life and chart our course by the sun.”
― Robert G. Turnbull

GATHERING PRAYER
Almighty and everlasting God, increase in us the gifts of faith, hope, and
charity; and, that we may obtain what you promise, make us love what you
command; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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Worship Service
Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth;
from the rising of the sun to the going down of the same,
the name of the Lord is to be praised.
Psalm 124:8; Psalm 113:3

PSALTER DECLARATION | PSALM 65
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

Words: Reginald Heber | Music: John Bacchus Dykes
CCLI License # 11152837

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see;
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and sea;
Holy, holy, holy; merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
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TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE

Words: Frances Havergal | Music: Henri Mallan
CCLI License # 11152837

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect and use
Every pow’r as Thou shalt choose.
Every pow’r as Thou shalt choose.

Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee.
Swift and beautiful for Thee.

Take my will and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is Thine own,
It shall be Thy royal throne.
It shall be Thy royal throne.

Take my voice and let me sing,
Always, only for my King.
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee.
Filled with messages from Thee.

Take my love, my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store.
Take myself and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.
Ever, only, all for Thee.

SCRIPTURE READING | LUKE 18:9 – 14
PASTORAL PRAYER
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THE WORD OF GOD
PREPARATION FOR THE WORD

I SING THE MIGHTY POWER OF GOD

Words: Isaac Watts | Music: Xavier Ludwig Hartig
CCLI License # 11152837

I sing the mighty power of God
That made the mountains rise
That spread the flowing seas abroad
And built the lofty skies
I sing the wisdom that ordained
The sun to rule the day
The moon shines full at His command
And all the stars obey
I sing the goodness of the Lord
That filled the earth with food
He formed the creatures with His word
And then pronounced them good
Lord how Thy wonders are displayed
Where'er I turn my eye
If I survey the ground I tread
Or gaze upon the sky
There's not a plant or flower below
But makes Thy glories known
And clouds arise and tempests blow
By order from Thy throne
While all that borrows life from Thee
Is ever in Thy care
And everywhere that man can be
Thou God art present there

THE SERMON

Grant Blackmer
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BENEDICTION
LIKE A RIVER GLORIOUS

Words: Frances Havergal | Music: James Mountain
CCLI License # 11152837

Like a river glorious is God’s perfect peace,
Over all victorious, in its bright increase;
Perfect, yet it floweth fuller every day,
Perfect, yet it groweth deeper all the way.
Stayed upon Jehovah,
Hearts are fully blest
Finding, as He promised,
Perfect peace and rest.
Hidden in the hollow of His blessed hand,
Never foe can follow, never traitor stand;
Not a surge of worry, not a shade of care,
Not a blast of hurry touch the spirit there.
Every joy or trial falleth from above,
Traced upon our dial by the Sun of Love;
We may trust Him fully, all for us to do;
They who trust Him wholly find Him wholly true.

We close the Lord’s Day together this evening at 6:00 pm.
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MY DAILY TIME WITH GOD
UNDERLINED WEB LINKS ARE ACTIVE WHEN YOU VIEW THIS PAGE ON OUR APP OR AT REDEEMERWATERFORD.COM
OCTOBER

MON

24

2 Kings 5; 1 Timothy 2

Daniel 9; Psalms 117,118
OCTOBER

TUE

25

2 Kings 6; 1 Timothy 3
Daniel 10; Psalm 119:1-24
OCTOBER

WED

26

2 Kings 7; 1 Timothy 4
Daniel 11; Psalm 119:25-48
OCTOBER

THU

27

2 Kings 8; 1 Timothy 5
Daniel 12; Psalm 119:49-72
OCTOBER

FRI

28

As you navigate the spiritual darkness all around us, rejoice in
our hope that the glory of the Lord shall be revealed!
Read Isaiah 40:1-5
Listen and Worship: And the Glory of the Lord
In this message, Dr. Sinclair Ferguson considers the key elements of
solus Christus, looking at Christ’s incarnation, His active and passive
obedience, His resurrection, and our union with Him.

VIDEO: Here We Stand in Christ Alone
Aaron Garriott: I Will Build My Church

Do you ever wonder why the church operates the way she does?
Perhaps the operations of the church strike you as odd practices that
are based solely on historical tradition. And why do churches often
look so different from one another in their vision, mission, and
programs?

History of Hymns: The Lord’s My Shepherd, I’ll Not Want

We owe a debt to a long-serving member of the English parliament
for giving us the entire Book of Psalms set to music.

Listen and Watch: The Lord’s My Shepherd, I’ll Not Want

The Royal Family sings the 23rd Psalm at the funeral of HM Queen
Elizabeth II.

2 Kings 9; 1 Timothy 6
Hosea 1; Psalm 119:73-96
OCTOBER

SAT

29

2 Kings 10; 2 Timothy 1
Hosea 2; Psalm 119:97-120
OCTOBER

SUN

30

2 Kings 11,12; 2 Timothy 2
Hosea 3,4; Psalm 119:121-144

Preparation for Sunday worship begins on Saturday evening. Before
retiring for the evening, spend an hour focusing your mind on the
things of God by reading a devotional and praying.

From the 2022 Ligonier Conference: The Sabbath

How should Christians think of the Sabbath? Are God’s people
required to keep the fourth commandment today? In this seminar,
Drs. Sinclair Ferguson and W. Robert Godfrey speak on the
significance of the Lord’s Day as the Christian Sabbath.
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STAY CONNECTED
WELCOME! If you are new to our church,
please complete the Guest Registration Card
near you in the seat pocket and place it in the
drop box at the rear of the auditorium. We’re
glad you’re here!
MEMBERSHIP To become a member of
Redeemer Church, please complete the Life
Together Application available at the
Information table in the back of the
auditorium or online at the church website.
The pastor will contact you with the dates
and times of the next Membership
Orientation.
OFFERING Please use the offering
envelope provided in the seat pocket near you
and place your offering in the drop box at the
entrance to the auditorium. You may also
give securely online at our website:
www.redeemerwaterford.com. Giving is
our act of worship and the responsibility of
those who belong to Redeemer Church. Text
Redeemer22 to 206-859-9405 to give
securely online.

Operation
Christmas Child

THIS WEEK AT REDEEMER
SUNDAY
9:30 am Adult Bible Study
11:00 am Morning Worship
6:00 pm Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
7:00 pm The Romans Bible Study

GLOBAL MISSIONS
Our missionaries are supported by your
designated gifts to “Missions” in your offering.
Over and above our regular giving to the
operating fund of Redeemer Church through
our tithing, each of us should contribute
consistently to our Missions Fund for the
support of our missionaries.
Our annual missions budget is $11,000.00 and
supports missionaries in Turkey, Chad, and
Asia.

Redeemer Church is once again participating
in Operation Christmas Child to provide a
shoebox gift to children in other nations of the
world. Please take a box (or two!) from the
table in the back of the auditorium and follow
the attached instructions for filling the box.
Return your filled shoebox no later than
Sunday, November 13th.
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NAVIGATING LIFE TOGETHER
UPCOMING EVENTS

PRAY ONE FOR ANOTHER

• Dan Schwartz’s wife Bernie recently
received a good report from her doctors.
Please continue to pray for her healing.
• Bernice Lotz continues to deal with pain.
• Several in our congregation are recovering
from Covid.
• Pastor Paul’s mother, Lillian, is 94 years
old and has chronic issues related to her
feeding tube.
• Pastor Paul’s brother, John, is being
treated for seizures.
• Terri Edwards’ mother, Mary Ball, will
have surgery on November 4th to remove a
granulosa cell tumor.
• Judy Tipton has recovered very well from
her recent hospital stay. Continue to pray
for her complete healing.
• Laurie Brodeur’s son Josh Schultz is
having health issues which require some
medical test to find answers.
• Pray for Robbie and Tara Fortney and
their foster child Arya.
• Pray for Jordan Schultz.
• Cindy Engel’s daughter, Heather Sykes.
• Stephanie Hughes has been diagnosed
with Erythromelalgia and Undifferentiated
Connective Tissue Disease and is having
more tests.
• Sandy Tiefenback’s mother, Dorothy
Griffith, has non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma.
• Ed Anderson’s 82-year-old mother has
been diagnosed with a high grade or
aggressive Diffuse Large B-cell Lymphoma
which is in remission.

The Romans Bible Study

Wednesday, October 26 | 7:00 pm
The Romans Bible Study is moving to
Wednesday evenings as part of our
Midweek Prayer and Bible Study.
Everyone is welcomed to join us – not
just men. The Bible Study will no longer
be livestreamed, but it will be recorded
on audio and available on the app and
website.

Church Directory Updates

Sandy Tiefenback is updating our church
directory. Please see her if you would like
to make changes to your information. If
you are not in the current directory and
would like to be added, Sandy will take
your picture and get your information.
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SERMON NOTES

OCTOBER 23, 2022
Grant Blackmer

Redeemer Church
www.cometoredeemer.com

2274 Crescent Lake Road | Waterford, MI 48329
Paul Edwards | Founding & Teaching Pastor
iPhone/iMessage: 248-310-5134
paul@redeemerwaterford.com
ELDERS Marc Friedrich, Duwane Rose
DEACONS Ed Caddell, Dan Willson
elders@redeemerwaterford.com

